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Ladiesand Gentleman,
I am very happyto welcomeyou on behalfof the Government
of the canton of Geneva,for this new editionof the Global
Forum.Thisyear,the cantonof Genevais not onlya participant
as usual, but also one of the partners.We have worked
together...,hand in hand, the Chancellery
of State and the
organizers,to offer you the best topics and speakersabout
digitalfutureissues.
The Global Forumwas createdin 22 years ago and defines
itselfas an "independent,
international
and neutralthink-tank
on
digitalfutureissues".Independent,
international
and neutralare
qualitiesoften used to describeGeneva or Switzerlandin
general.This is why it makesgreatsensethatfinallyan edition
of thisforumtakesplacehere.
When I see the numberof participants
and the numberof
sponsorsin front of me, I have to confess,that I am not very
surprisedwith regardto the qualityof the programand the
topicsselectedaboutdigitalfuture.
'A connectedage : opportunities
and disruptionin a time of
transformation"
is the title of this year's editionof the Global
Forum. Educatedas a politicalscientist,conceptssuch as
"opportunities,disruptionand transformation"have always
fuelled my curiosity.Today, âs a governmentofficial,issues
about changeand innovationare at the core of my activities
and interests.
lf there is no doubtfor me that technologyis a drivingforce of
is not
change,its impacton politicsand on publicmanagement
as straightforward
as it mightbe in the privatesector.

No fear, I am not going to list the differencesbetweenthe
privateand the publicsectorand their respectiveabilitiesor
disabilitiesto adapt to technology:the literatureis full of
knowledgeable
and insightful
analyseson this particularissue.
As the first speaker, I have the honourableopportunityto
humblyraise some issuesthat mightfuel discussionsin the
comingsessionsof the forum.So hereis my question,
"What if technologydid not matterat all ? What if we were
wrongin assumingthat technological
innovationis the driverof
socialand politicaltransformation
?"
It is often consideredthat public authoritiesare bound to
understandthe innovativebusiness models and the new
mechanismsinduced by technologicalchange that highly
impactour societiesand the publicsectorin particular.lt is true
that governments
and administrations
are constantlychallenged
by these innovations
and their speedydevelopment,
and they
haveto adaptrapidlyto this newenvironment.
Butwhat if the obsessionto adaptand to implementnew digital
toolsunderthe conceptof e-government,
for example,madeus
missthe pointof change,the meaningof change?
I can see some of you raising eyebrows: "Where is she
headingto ? Whatis shesaying?"
What I am trying to say is simple. Governments,public
administrations
are clearly in a dire need of technological
innovation.
This usuallyis what is meantwhen we are talking
about "e-government"
The publicsector
or "e-administration".
has to developdigitalplatformsand innovativetoolsto interact
with citizens.No questionaboutthat.But technology
is not an
end.lt is notTHEend.lt is the beginning.
- The
One of yoursessionsis entitledrr21st
CenturyChallenges
Situationof the DigitalCitizenNow"

I am sure that discussions
will revolvearoundwhat the public
sectormust do, to addressthe needsof connectedcitizens,or
aroundhow publicsectorshouldorganizeits structuretowards
more flexibility and responsiveness.These are legitimate
questions.
The cantonof Genevahas alreadystartedto take part in these
new dynamics.Followingthe globaltrend of open big data,
Geneva has recentlyofferedaccessto a wide range of data
regardingour lT Geographical
system,whichis one of the most
sophisticated
of the world.This new approachis undoubtedly
reversingthe usualmodelby grantingpublicaccessto datathat
were previouslyreservedto the administration.
As side effects,
this also concursto add valueto our know-howby renderingit
public,to extendautonomylevelsof the individuals,
and to
increasesignificantly
transparency
of the publicsector.
One of the duties of the State Chancelleryon Genevais to
organizeelections
and ballots.
As you know,the citizensof our countryare calledto voteevery
three months to decide on a very wide range of different
subjects.The big challengefor the authorities
is to findand offer
the largestpossibilities
to allowpeopleto expresstheir vote in
the safest conditions.lt is in this sense that the Canton of
Genevahas decidedmorethan 10 yearsago to look into new
technologies,
and developits own "home made" and public
electronicvotingsystem.Recentlyupgradedwith new security
measures,this system was, from the start, supposed to
increasethe turnout of the electoralprocess.Althoughit is
undoubtedly
a huge success,the globalturnouthas not been
significantly
increasedby this new technology.lt appearsthat
peoplewho usedto vote via the postalsystemrathershiftedto
the electronicversionof the ballot.And whileit was expectedto
increasethe involvementof young voters, it did not have a
significant
impacton thissectionof the electorate.

Don'tget me wrong! The Genevaelectronicvotingsystemis a
brilliant innovation,ahead of many competing systems
developedby privatefirms.And as you know,these days for
governmentsit is the more and more importantnot to depend
on privateforeigncompanies.lt is the illustration
that the public
sectoris capableof innovationand flexibility.
And whilewe are
planningwith determination
newdevelopments
in the very near
future,one must admitthat it did not modifythe relationship
betweenthe citizenand the publicauthorities,
and that it did not
boostsignificantly
the participation
of the citizen.
This conclusionlead me to thinkthat technologyaloneis not
the solutionand that if we want to transformthis relationship
to
have an impacton people,one has to do more than rely on
technological
tools.Technology
is notenoughfor change.
That is why I decidedlastyearto launchan onlinevideo-movie
contest to encouragethe young voters to take part in the
politicaldecisionprocess.The secondeditionof this contest,
just endedlastOctoberwiththreeminimovies
calledCinéCivic,
beingawardedby a prize,upon23 received.The maingoal of
this projectis not only to encourageyoungpeopleto vote, but
to empowerthem and to offerthemthe opportunity
to speakto
other young people, in their own words, using their own
languageandcodes.
For this contest,wê exclusivelyreliedon the Internetas the
primarycommunication
channeltogetherwith intensiveuse of
socialmediaslike Facebookand Twitter.As a result,we have
received,over the past 2 years, more than 45 video-movies,
mostlyvery well designedand creative.In additionto the films
we startedan interactivedebate and discussionwith young
peopleon politicsand democracy
to betterhearand understand
their needs and their suggestions.
In fact, as less than one
young citizenout of three is votingand the categorywhich is
voting most are adultsbetween70 and 75 years old it is not
possiblefor a region as Genevato do withoutthe young
generationwhen is goes to solve today with creativitythe
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problemsof tomorrow.lmaginea privatecompanytryingto find
new productsfor the futureby a surveyof theirelderlyclients.
I do not knowyet if this will havean impacton youngercitizens
participation
in the electoralprocess.Butwhat I havelearnedis
thatwe needthe abilityto challenge
our way of communicating
with our citizen,havinga two-waydiscussionwith citizensis
essential. Technologyis a mean, not an end. public
organisationscan have the best and most innovativedigital
toolsto interactwith the citizens,if they are unableto adaptthe
way to conceptualize
and organizetheir relationshipwith the
outsideworld,they will end up with a nice websiteor a trendy
lphoneApp,butwillfailto accomplish
theirmission.
In that sense : "Technology
does not matterat all ! But just a
littlebit !"
On behalfof all the membersof the Government
of the Stateof
Geneva, I would like to thank you again to have chosen
Switzerland
and Genevafor this newedition.
I hopeyou willenjoythe sessionsandthe discussions
and also,
of course,yourstayin our beautifulcity.
Thankyou for yourattention.

Questionà la fin qui sera poséepar MmeToporkoff:
Q: You mentionedthat the evofing system has been reeenily
upgraded, could you give us additional details about this
evolution?.
A: Thissecondgeneration
systemimpliesthe introduction
of the
principleof individualverifiability.
This conceptbasicallymeans
thatthe votersare nowableto checkif theirvote has beencast
as intended and correctly registered by the server. This

constitutesan additionalsecurityelementon the voter'sside.
By usingthe evotingsystema citizenhas moresecuritythan by
all other, he knows that his ballotarrivedand if it has been
counted right. When he uses postal voting, although the
excellentreputation
of swisspostalservicesone doesn'tknowif
his ballotarrivedin timeand has beencountedthe rightway.
I additionto this new module,wê also decidedto ceaseusing
Java Applet as this was not user-friendlydue firstly to the
numerousupdatesrequiredand, secondly,to the fact that the
evotingsystemcouldnot be usedon a tabletor iPad.
This new platformwill be used for the first time for the next
referendum
in March2015.

